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STRAY WAIFS. Sew Castle Letter.E. Fighting in the Pass*
A DESPERATE CONFLICT 

RAGING.

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH

Coaching la »till In high favor at Long 
Branoh. From Our Regular Correspondent.

New Uastlk, Aug. 29.
Sanford’s minstrel troupe tilled the 

City Hall so full that there was hardi; 
laughing room. We understand that ar- 
rangeinentl are being made for his return 
when the courthouse will be used. Our 
city feels the want of a good hall, good 
dramatic combinations would draw lair 
audiences.

A Burlington. N. J. oystermin, lying 
at the wharf, had a suit of clothing and a 
pair of boots stolen from his boat on Sun
day evening Getting wind of where his 
boots might be had, he sent word to the 
party to return them tiefore there should 
be any trouble, and there was no trouble

Board of Education failed to meet last 
evening, why is this thus? is asked \our 
correspondent. How many constitute a 
qurum? and, why were they not about?

The streets in Shawtown are in very 
bad order and the property owners and 
renters are complaining of the manner in 
which they are being treated. Young 
and Gray streets are fit to breed pesti
lence. We hear that the city tax collec
tor is afraid to undertake collecting the 
texes in that section owing to the bad 
feeling about this matter.

THE NEW ELECTION DIS

TRICTS.

As the city election is so close at 
band, the following explanation of the 
different election districts of the city 

as formed b / a bilt passed at the last 
session of the Legislature, will be 
found interesting anu important. The 
districts, aa now defioed.and the voting 
place of each, are as follows:

First District—The First Ward; polls 
8. W. corner of HecoDd and Taluall 

streets.
» Second District—The Second Ward; 
"roils at.(he S. E. corner of Second and 
Walnut streets.

Third District—That portion of 
Third Ward east of ITasuinglon street; 
polls atthe northeast corner of Fifth 
and Orange streets.

Fourth D

Halil more has sent its ''llallao Count" to
* Jail.
»1 not A hint to the Russians—Don't give un the 

Shlp-ka.
Five cents a peek for peaches In Georgia’s 

capital.
“New bales"ere getting monotonous hi 

Gal veston.
-Skunk bites almost invariably result In 

hydrophobia.
Centennial of the battle ot Brandywine 

September 11.
They have horse races on the beach at 

Narragansett Pier.
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GREAT LOSSES TO BOTH RUSSIANS AND 
TURKS.

By telegraph to the Gazette.
London, Augu t 29.—A despatch 

from Shumla says, The struggle between 

opposing forces at Shipka Pass continues 

uanabating. The losses on both sides 

have been fearful, the result is still un

certain.

The Russian Earthworks Carried.
London, August 29__ A despatch

from Shumla, says, In the seven days 

fighting at Shipka Pass Suliema Pasha 

carried all the Russian earthworks at the 

mouth of the Pass.__________

Weather tteporu

indications fob this aftebnoon.
By Telegraph to the Gazette.

Washington, Aug 29.

For the Middle and New England States 

falling barometer, warm weather, and 

southerly winds,followed by cloudy wea

ther. local rains, and possibly during the 

night by cooler, westerly winds and ris

ing barometer. The rivers will remain 

stationary or fall.

attempted robbery.
By telegraph to tlie Gazette.

Bt. Albans, Vt., Aug. 2».
A special from Bt. Arnaud across the 

Canadian border, says a gang of despera
does attempted on Monday night, to robDr- 
Brigham of *1900, In valuables. The Dr 
Jumped from a window and 
boring house, gave the alarm and leturned 
with friends. In themeantlmetbe outlaws 
discovered the situation and escaped with
out taking any property. The Doctor was 
alone in the house at the time the robbers 
entered.

Pref.
m London, Aug. 29.

A special dispatch to the Paris papers 

reports that the Czar is ill and has been 

advised to leave for a healthier locality 

than that of the general headquarters.

A special to the Standard from Pesth 

announces that the Bosnian, insurgents 

have again been totally defeated near 

Czernypotak and driven over the Aua- 
trian frontier.
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George Francis Train Is going to Asia to 
grow peanuts.

Illinois acknowledges *200,000 damages 
by the great strike.

Gardeners says tbat“sass" grows best in- 
sult-ry weather.

The Trustees of the Poor are in session at 
at the Almsliouae to*dav.

The weal her this morning was hot and 
and sultry, and the thermometer rose well 
on lo 90.

Valley................
Navigation.........

Transportation.
i Erie................... .
Coupon.................

Npw, J. A J.......
Coupon................ -
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Ht A
RUSSIA SAID TO BE ANXIOUS IOB PEACE.

10« istrict— That portion of the 
Third IKaril westof ITashtogion s reet; 
polls at northwest corner of Fourth 
and Madison streets.

The Post’s Berlin correspondent tele- 
“I have received a telegram 

from the Danube announcing that the 
highest pers onage at the Russian head
quarters have expressed earnest desire 
for peace on condition that the protection 
of the Christians is guaranteed and the 
reforms promised by the Porte are carried 
out.”
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m Don’t fall to see George 8. Knight and the 

Worrell -sisters at the Grand Opera House, 
on Saturday night next.

WaaSi That portion of the Miss Mary Coulson, of Rising Sun, lost
ifourtb Ward westof Poplar street; poles her poc.et.ijo ,k. containing so, at the Not
ât the most southerly wiudow of the tlngharn temperance meeting.
City Hall looking luto market street. Miss Maggi» R. Thompson last week re-

bixtu Distsict—that- portion of the celved from Washington her commission 
Fourth Ward ea»t of Poplar street: polls *** postmistress at Oxford, Pa. 
at the Boutbwest corner of Fifth and W. M.KennardA Co. win offer greater 
Spruce street*. bargains the next three weeks in dry goods

Seventh District—That portion of the Änd carpets than have been offered lor the 
Fifth Ward east of Washington street; last sixteen years.
polls at the Lafayette Hotel Ninth and A new lot or sun umbrellas at the 99 cent 
Shipley streets, store ; also the new and oesl fl.v-trap made,

Eighth District—'That nnrtlon nf the camp chairs, hammocks, window screens, Flftl ward wes? of wLfÄ Ä iTsÄ"*“’P“'*“ co*U Ht 801 Mar' 

polls at the southwest corner of Seventh ‘ 
and Madison streets.

Ninth District—That portion of the 
New Sixth Ward, (whi<-h now exteuds meetings this ( Wednesday) evening 
!rom *?ix,th 8tree£ t0. the Brandywine. | Hope Lodge. No. 21.1. O. O. F.. at Odd 
from Market to Poplar street«) south of Fellows’Hall
Niuth street; polls at the southeast; Morning 8iar Division, No. 2, 8. of T., 
corner ot Seventh and Market, streets. i„ the McGlary Building.

Tenth District-That portion of the I Olive Branch Social Degree Temple, 
new Sixth Ward north of Niulh -treet; 1 0f True Teiupler’s at McGlary’s Build- 
polls at the southwest corner ot four
teenth and Kiug streets.

Eleventh District—I hat portion of the 
Seventh Ward east of Franklin street; 
polls at the southeast corner of Tenth 
am. Oronge streets.

Twelfth District—That portion of the 
Seventh W ard westof Franklin street; 
polls at the Logan House.

Thirteenth District—The new Eighth 
Ward, which uow includes all the city 
east of Poplar street, between Sixth 
street and tlie Brandy wine; polls at the 
southwest corner of Seventh and Pine
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V1LMINUTON MARKETS.

The Pott is a notoriously Turoopbile 
paper and the foregoing, morJeover, is in 
direct contradiction with alPnews from 
other souroos.

The same correspondent at&t 8 that 
General Ignatief nas been ordered to 
leave the Russian headquarters- 

BUS8lA’S CRITICAL POSITION.
The Turks have been receiving rein-* 

forcement« more rapidly and in greater 
numbers than the Russians, and are be» 
ginning to take the offensive all along 
the line.

The correspondent then details the 
movements already known against the 
Schipka Pass by Mehemit All’s army. 
He says: Ic seems that the former move
ment was not calculated upon or provi 
ded »gainst. The Turks are also keeping 
the Russians on the Plevna front on a 
continual qui rive by concentrating 
troops as it about to attack. Nothing 
could give a better idea of the critical 
position of the Russians than the fact 
that a correspondent cannot now risk 
mentioning the number of troops any- 

for fear of giving information to 
the Tuika, when a few weens ago no se
cret wu8 made of any movement. The 
Russians, from the rapid and brilliant 
offensive upon which they acted up to 

battle of Plevna, have fallen back on 
the mo.-st timid defensive, and feel them
selves dangerously threatened on every 
side.

The Qualifications of the A&ses- 
sorh.—By the provision» of the act amend- 
ing the city charter of the city of Wil
mington, passed at the last session of the 
Legislature, the qualifications of the 
City AnseKHors and Collector» were made 
as follows: “No person shall be elected 
an assessor and collector as aforesaid, 
who shall not have been, for at least six 
months before his election, the owner of 
a freehold estate within the said city, 
the value of which, according to the city 
assessment made next before his elec
tion, shall be at least five hundred dol
lars, clear of all incumbrances.
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ILMI5GTON, Del. August 29 1877. 
lions nt Hie Brandywine Mills for 
ni lirain—Corrected Daily. A Grand Rally.—The farmers, or 

rather the grangers, of the counties of 
Delaware and Chester, and the States of 
Maryland and Delaware propose having 
a grand rally and basket pic-nic at ■ bes
ter Heights on Thursday,'the 6»h of Sep
tember. Eloquent speakers will be pres
ent and a good time is anticipated.
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ly Flour 
Flour

to a neigh -Flour lug.
I 46 Delaware Council No. 2, 0.17. A. M., 

at Mechanics’ 11 .ill,219 King street
Harruouy Lodge, No. 5, A. O. of G. F., 

McClary’s Building.
Champion Lodge, No.(>, K. of P., atK. 

of P. Hall, 211 Market street,.
Oriental Lodge, No. 13, K. of P., Jr., 

O. U. A. M. Hall, fill Market street,.
Cherokee Tribe, No. 4, I. O. R. M., at 

Red Men’s Hall. 415 Market street.

6!
[DELPHIA. CATTLE MARKET. 

Monday, August 27, 3 p. m.
ittlt Market-was ucUvethls week. 
ii were well maintained. 1900 beau 

•e Yard ANOTHER CHANCEladelphia D 
^.and 120 In a<) at the Mirth Philu- 
Iloove Yard at 4>$a0)fc. per lb.
IP um* In fair demand. 12.000 head 
(heWfM Philadelphia Drove Yard 
r at <1 0 Id Hd at thé North Phlln-
i Drove Yard at 4a5){C per lb gross, 
Mit ion.

he »est 1

To spend a day at the FIRE IN READING 

By telegraph to the Gazette.
Reading, Pa., Aug. 29—The drying 

house and contents of the large wool ha 

factory of John Ilendall & Bros., on 

south Fifth street, was burned last night, 

and the main factory damaged. The 

packing department was also partially 

destroyed.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE BY SERGEANT 
BATES.

By Telegraph to the uazftte.
Seabrook, 111., Aug. 29. 

Sergeant Bates, the renowned flag-car

rier attempted to commit suicide last 

night, liis family have been utterly des- 
itute for uearly a year.

SEA-** HOHE,

OCEAN CITY,
Thursday, Aug. 30,1877.

WESL CHURCH EXCURSION.
tone head sold at the 

Inlailcli'liia Prove Yard al7asc,a».d 
latllu* Nortn Philadelphia Drove 

|,„rpound, us to quulity.

streets.
Fourteenth District—The Ninth Ward; 

polls at the Old Academy.
Fifteenth District—The Tenth Ward; 

polls at the coal office on Front street, 
below Madison.

Jii case the places named cannot be 
obtained, the Inspector is authorized to 
procure a suitable and convenient place 
within the district

The following diagram will show at a 
glance the location and division of the 
Wards and Districts. The figures indi
cate the number of the slactiou districts:

The «xcnr ioQ lo C ape M »y by the 
HVst Presbyteriau f-lurch, ye«terday 

highly successful affair, about 
The excur-

{;■

whs a
400 persons narticipaiing. 
sionists spent a very pleasant day at 
the beach, and returned to this city 
much refreshed by tLeirtrip. The train 
on the retirn reached Camden about 
8.30 o’clock, but it wus nec« s^ary to 

the river lo take the s’earner Fel-

At the following time and VERY LOW 
R.aTêS OF FARE:\ttClAL NOTICES.

The Gre?t Discovery.

LOVE AT CAMP MEETING.

From GatiPs letter to the Cincinnati Ga
zette.r

I sat leunlng against the base of a mon- 
Tuey were upon the oppoaiie 

»nie and I could not run. Sijesaid : “Since 
we were children I huve fell a great interest 
and triendduehs iu your welfare, and slue-- 
I c^m i to knj«r tbe.blesaeduesd of hope, I 
have longed to »hare my joy with yon. 
W i'l you give vour heart to your Maker ? » 

He sad : “I cau’t do thut Molly. I 
Id if I coulJ, beciuse you wish it. I 

gave it to you last wiuter during our meet
ings ot the *Jsu d’espnt,’ uud if you really 
warn t j keep it yourseit, if you dou’t really 

<S'hou id any persons living at stations oth- the ,®a8t *°r It, you may give
than those named desire to participate ,l to whoe\er you like, tor I shall never 

it. tills excursion, tickets will be sold, and have auy use for il; I would like, you 
the train stopped at such stations. know, to share a blesseduesa ot hope very

A first-class Band Inattei dance. likely much tbo same as yours, if you would
Ocean City possesses the finest beach on ..„iv ummî u ..the roust for surf hathln*, while the waters ’** 1 “‘*b‘

of the Ä'Inepuxent bay afford extensive and -0“ ad the time to divide the jov with, 
safe boat ing. wlnob I hope you mean, can’t you Molly?-’

Boats lor sailing or rowing always at She said, “Oh John !’’ aud then then» 
hand. was a tumb ing, aud if he did not kiss her,

A new and commodious excursion house aud she didu’t ki shim, why “K«iv did.” 
eîÂK accommodation of „ml the woo(1, „„ fu|1 of’ tht4 Toyen 8l'le

H. F. KENNY.Superintendent, 8"d: “ïuu mu“t pa how yuu tool.” 
OF.O. A. n DM UN. Gen’! Ticket ag’t, “hfl he Bald :

I. N. MILLn Gen’l Ag’tDel. Division, “Isn’t it too soon after getting a new 
Philadelphia, Wilmington <b Baltimore beart to tell a fellow’s experience9 * and 
Railroad Co. aug4-te

j »Kunkol's Bitter Wineof Iron. For 
:oi vvt*uK stomach,general debility, 

rvous system, 
stoinacn, and

Bter tree.fare, rn’d Cliild’n un
der 12 y’rs 

$2 00

cross
ton, as the tide was low ami the boat 
could not l»y on the Jersey side, 
excursion reached Wilmington at 11.30 

o’clock.

Leave
Wilmington,/» 15,a. m.,
New Castle, 6 30, “
Kirkwood. 6-18, “
Middletown,6 08, “
Townsend,
Clayton,
Smyrna,
Arrive Ocean City, in.oo, a. m. 

lteturning, leaving Ocean Cltyat60*,p. 
ving at Wilmington abouti ^>,p.

trip.
»3 00

dise * of theto Themi. aridity of tl
! :» requiring: » bode

tine includes the most agreeable and 
•ns. Cl rute of 
vith the most 

icf.i vegetable tonic«—Yellow Pe- 
Bark.

2 75 1 s ,
2 70 1 80•I In 1414

0 15, “ 
6 29, “ 
6 10, “

2 60 l 70«I
2 45 1WARD.NINTH Onb ok the Descfndants of Penn.—

On last Saturday morning, the. funeral of 
Mary Penn-Gaskell, wife of Dr. lHaac I*.
Coates, of ( hetster, Pa., took place from m., 
the residence of her mother, No. 4058 m- 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Deceas
ed wa* a daughter of Peter Penn-Gaskell, 
who was descended from Peter Gaskell, 
the husband of one of William Penn’s 
grand daughters. At this marriage the 
family name was changed to Pcnn-»Gas- 
kell, Uh members being the only descend
ant» of Penn in America.—Press,

Many years ago it was the custom of 
this lady ami one or two ot her friends 
to come to Wilmington to pay a visit to 
the mother of the late Mayor, Thomas 
Young, to whom she was a second cous-

2ÖU 170
many cases of debility, loss 

ral nroslratlon, of an 
combined with vulu- 

II uug-
ilses Die pulse, takes 
s. removes the pallor 

lit?, and gives a florid vigor to the

ii-*.
LOW WATER.River.etile und ge 

it Salt of In 
ervetonic, In most hrppy. 
UieaMteille, r 
culur ilaMdiic)

Brandywine

131012 u
7 HOURS AT THE SEA-SHORE.H

Ward. W
-------------iw ;

RICHMOND, VA., FExRS A WA 

MINE,

By Telegraph to tlie Gazette.
Richmond, Va.f Aug. 29. 

The James River, from which this 

city derives its water supply, is unpre
cedentedly low. A water famine is 

feared.

Seventh

.« . STREET.NINTH
-----------Hit something to strengthen 

want a 
»uiId up

I.
Bov x 131 9good appetite? 

p vour constitution7 
J want to feci well V Do you want to 
|0rnervousness? Do you want ener- 

you want to sleep well? Do you 
P.v'k H,1<1 viworous feelings? If you 
[Hunkers Wine of Iron.
L*»rty valuable tonic has been 

I,!K^I by all classes of the com- 
y.il'ai it is iif»w deemed ind spensa- 
J ionic medicine. It costs but little, 
wj nie buKitl und gives tone to the 
n' Khovates the system and pro-

8
ft) ■ 5

Ward.Fifth :*J :
tf : STREET.SIXTH
:C2;

». 3 a| 5

Wartl ! Fourth

64

A RICH MERCHANT MURDERED. 

By telegrapn to the Gazette.’
Chicago., Ill , Aug. 29—Levi Fassel- 

man, a rich retired merchant, formerly 
of Baltimore but recently of this city, 

turdered near Wichita, Kansas, on 

August 26 :h.

Ward.Third

STRKET.THIRD in.

Temperance.—Messrs. Hargis and 
Morrow, by special invitation, will a I- 
dress a temperance meeting, this even
ing. in Olivet Chapel. As is their usual 
custom, they will probably take other 
speakers with them.

The protracted meetings tobe held at 
Landetihurg next week are not under 

I the auspices of the Y. M. A., hut un- 
Shortly after nine o’clock, this morn- der the ind vldual charge of H. W Mor- 

iiiff, the Mayor ordered the peiforniance . row. Some of the membership ot the 
to begin, and officer McCall placed Hen-1 Association, also others, will labor with 
ry Crawford aud Henry McDaniel,white him. 
and Daniel Green, col., in the dock. Of
ficer Brickie stepped promptly forward I 
and testified that he arrested ( rawford 
and McDaniel out in Hedgeville, last 
night, for lighting with some negroes, 
and that Daniel came up and assaulted 
the prisoners, whereupon he called upon 

men to arre«t him, whi«h they

215In. Second
Wald.

First
Ward . ;

Teeth
Ward.only ask a trial of this valuable 

. I Un 11 per bottle. E. F.KUN- 
* Ole 1 roprfetor, 1'hihidelpblu, Pa.— 

uriiRgist for Kunkel’s Bitter 
n, and take

, ‘Not at all. It is proper, and I’ 
verv happv.”

He said : “Not as happy, Molly, as if I 
h»d given my heait to the Lord, are you?” 
He asked his questiou in a pathetic aud ap- 
ptehtDbive toue, and she replied, “it 1« all 

I’ll see that thu good

the
was

AT THE POLICE COURT.
1 o oilier make.— 

1 hollies. All olliers arecoun-nly PERSONAL:

Yesterday afternoon, Ignatius C. 
Grubb, Esq., Secretary of State, Henry 
DuPont, Esq., aud F rand Buck, Esq., of 
this city, arrived at New York, on the 
steamship Alyeria, of the Cunard Line, 
from Europe. They immediately took 
the six o’clock express and arrived iu 
Wilmington last night.

During their four week’s stay in Eu
rope they enjoyed a most delightful 
time. For a week alter their arrival 
they remained in Loudon, viewing the 
sights and scenes of the great city, which 
at that time was in the midst of the 
gayeties and attractions of the Parlia
ment season. From London they pro
ceeded to Paris, where for two weeks 
they were the recipients of the most 
marked court sies from the Consul Gen
eral, Gen. A. T. A. Torbert, of this {State, 
and the Vice Consul, Robert Hooper. 
From Paris they returned to London, 
and remained there another week, when 
they started for home. Duriug their 
stay in London, they were with An
thony Higins, Esq., of this city, who is 
uow on his way burnt.

PERSONAL.
Anthony Higgins, E^q., of this city» 

who left for Europe in June last, will 
sail from Liverpool on the stcimship 
Ohio, to-day, for home. He has passed 
the time iu tue British Islands and is 
greatly improved in health.

result ok a drunken row—a crazy

WANDER K, ETC.
. , e of them, 

boltlus lur -5 ou. The American Industrial Palace at 

the Centennial Grounds.

The largest, grandest, and most com- 
plete Exhibition in the World.

Thirty-eight States and Territories, and 
I principal Foreign 
in liie immense I)i 

The great Mai
hlbits, representative ol eveiy Department 
of K IncitiJon, Art, Science, and Industry.

Among the many attractions, special at
tention is called to the great diorama of 
Washington at Yorktown, one of i he largest 
and most life-like representations of the 
kind ever on exhibition. The Jalirmarkr, 
an admirable Illustration of a German fair.
Tlie wonderful mechanical landscape. In 
tlie no* lit west corner of tlie Agricultural 
Department, a most ingenious piece of me
chanism. TheNew England log cabin pict
uring (lie simple habitai ions, customs, and 
munners of our forefathers. The glass 
works, in winch the n anufacture of glass 
is fully illustrated. One of the most at
tractive features of theexblbitlon. Tne In
dian encampment, showing tlie home life 
of the Red Man. The colore«! quartette,who 
sin*/ the quaint plantation songs and hymns 
of th* Houth, with all the melody and feel
ing characterlst'c of their race. Tlie eleva
tor, by which a fine view of tlie park and 
city is obtHlnuble. Special amusement 
features will be provided daily. The exhi
bition hand (Hassler Bros., Directors), give 

instrumental concert on Tuesday .Thurs
day, apd Saturday afternoons of each week.
Recitals on the Grand Roosevelt Organ

Every day at 2 and 4 p.m. Total*..
Grand Promenade Concert The receipts in the Wilmington street

Every Saturday Evening. markets, this morning,were 1509 baskets,
The Hummer Tourist will find no resort i principally of the Crawford and Old 

possessing greater Interest than thi*, which i Mixou varieties. Prices were quoted as 
quite rivals the exhibit iu the Main Build-1 f0||0W8. Common varieties 40a50 cents
'"IdTicket«, Price 25 Cent*,Child- PBr b“ket- choio*’* •5°‘l7° - fanc-T> 7311,1 °° 

ren, 10 Cents. Admit alsoto the iho com
plete Exhibition of the Pennsylvania Mu- J 

nd, Hchool of Industrial Art, in 
sug#7-d3m

me same, John.
Lord gets it at last.

Theu they went oft* to inform pa, and to 
get an
is in the leather busiue.-t.', uud very prosper-

ormb Btmovod Alive.

’ Kunkel’s VV tbly blessing Iroiu him, for JohnSyrup never falls 
nd Stomach worms, 

wily successful physician 
lor the removal of worms 

ill) lieud

toy Pin. Sc
uiikel. the 
h fount Rugby Academy.—Tie fall term of 

this institution wih open on Monday 
Sept. 3rd. Persons desirous of 
seats for their boys are respectfully iti- 
uited to call at the, Academy, where the 
Principal can be found every day this 
week, between the Lours of 8 and 11 o 
clock a. in., and from 2 to 4 o’clock p. m 

The diamond flashes all the more bril- 
So that

Countries represent- 
iiiplay.

Building filled with Ex-

al That was my lost experience at camp* 
meeting.

: >tI «• worn d all
B** in 2hours, and no lee until

d™PSl*Ci..dgnar,'U'ar' °r Ca)1 °"

1 i up. i'nre $.1 wj

Fine Nail Scissors.

PJ; hiung'hurhtTco.’,’ °' 

comer Hixth and /

• or to,

'»'oweis.uaui Sponges, 
b Sft,"1 extensive variety. A Iso 

brv L',i’ m hrnwhes. Ac.,of hors,
les of iii. 1011 ulov(*,aud many othei 
*e. of the same classez.

!.. HHINgHURST A CO., 
Uomer Sixth and Market Bto.

«'«I. rnring

THE EE A CU MARKET.bottle of K uiikel’s 
It never fails.

The peach shipments, yesterday 
amounted lo 14Gjcars, distributed as fol
lows:

twm
did.
foÄaÄÄft coudScÄ' linntjy for itx «-«.»IfH. «Wnj. .

L^nr;rÄna,r;Ä^;!:nii h,

“?odÄrrt!g\,tr^«We,,XlBthTmUat ÏÏ äMn, «o

ter was. The Mayor refused to swallow e. joy that high degree of health which 
this explanation, saying that too many pure blood nunuvains should use 
fighters excused their bad conduct on tie Bull s Blood Mixture, 
plea of having a stone thrown at them.

Daniel, when interrogated, ackuowl- 
edged the corn like a man. bald he,
“Yes, I was thar, but I thought I was 
butin’ some one else. To tell the trut,w 

full of bad lieker, and I didu t kno I 
much what I was adorn”’.

1 he Mayor imposed a fine ot 51 and 
costs upon each of the oftenders 

The next man out was a crazy 
ual, who said he had been discharged 
from the Blockley Almshouse, “on the 
17th of August, by Dr. Richardson, on 
my own responsibility/* He was »ound 

nderiug about the streets last nigh*» 
acting in a very eractic manner. 1 he 
Mayor ordered him to be kept in the 
cells awhile longer, and will »end him 
back to Blockley.

Last evening the following cases were 
disposed of: _

Benjamin McGovern, fjr vagrancy 
was hent to jail for «0 (layH. LouBa lod.l,
TUomas Muou aud George Lane, tur 
keeping a disorderly boa,«, were lined 
$;t anil costa, and lield tu *200 bail «or 
their appearance at court. Joseph I>on- 

lly, for assaulting Caroline Pyle, was 
r. qui red to pay costa anil was held t 
*300 hail to keep the peace. Patrick 
llare, for letting goats run at 'argewas 
dismissed on protuiso ot not coinimtii g 

the same ofteiice again.
Charged with asaaulling William Ham, 

was dismissed.

Jersey City,.. 
Philadelphia,.
Boston,..............
W ilmington,.
Chester,............
Newark,..........
Cincinnati,...
Hartford,.........
Buffalo,............
Elmira,..............
Willamsport,.
Scranton,.........
Milton...............
Greensburg,.. 
Shamokin,... 
Mansfield, ... 
Clearfield,....

31itsMarket Hts. 13
10

•1
4

1
DIED* l!l

•I I#*’«« r»i _ 
iijaiiou .' .1 ■«IM» i'l»»« f#*v iurm
ivIub of Kfeai popularity for

‘“g corns wlthouf pain.
SRINGHUKst * CO.,

Comer Btxth a,,dCkÄ

1
PATTERSON__in tills city,Sunday.Aug.

26th, Mrs E iz** S. PMtterso-i, aged 77. 
Funeral from the residence ol her daugh- 

Br-in-lsw, Mrs Mary Molomon, 718French 
I reet, Wednesday, August‘29th, at 4 o’clock, 

_ Relatives and frienasof the family 
re resp< ctfuliy invited to attend. with«mt 

aqg27-*

1
1
1 I
1
1

u p. m
individ- Total,......................................

Previous shipments,..............S'lu»r. .f 44round 
in the

■p, . y ”• «4 tllnllig.ua,.“Rio kale

lurther notice.
IKi .........  3009[I

To U- W. Pensioners. 3215

?I?i!inK°,T,p’ ®,ACM 66 BY FEET, 

fn HtfKiii.n o?, it'l.r.e os located be-
enSe enth ? u! vîHL,iey »nd be-
ta B A?lftïS?2M*lhth Rtl «rU. 
i ovioob?1 ,AY» September ist, 1877, 
out uisii nViïîl* ?" ,,ie P»®mises, with-

Ul postponemeht, withdrawal 
ULüeibioüint2.

Keeping the »treeth ulkak.—Ow
ing to the extent of the peach market, 
this morning, and a brisk travel, it re
quired the united exertions of officers 
Donovan and Mcllhenny to keep a clear 
passage lor vehicles at Fourth and King 
streets. By patience and perseverance, 
however, they succeeded in keeping 
teams on the move, and kept the streets 
tolerably open during the morning.

Woods Meeting.—The members of 
Ebenezer M. E. Church will hold a 
meeting in the woods belonging to 8am. 
Wright, on the road leading from New
ark To coner Ketch, for four days, com
mencing on Thursday, the 6th of Sep
tember. Tlie public are invited. Board
ing can be had and accommadious will 
be prepared for horses, at reasonable 
rates.

The Triumph Truss is a marvel of 
mechanical ingenuity and accuracy and 
hence if properly adjusted will hold au 
Hernia iu practice, w hen the Triumph 
Rupture Cure, will infallibly and speedily 
cure it. These wonderful appliances are 
sold at 1315 Chestnut, Rtfeet, Philadelphia 
and 334 Bowery, New York; where the 
Truss H warranted, and the Cure Guar- 

Band 10 cento for Descriptive

Edmund 13. Frazer*,
At Third and Market streets, in the Second 
story of thé Telegraph Bui ding, entrance 
on Third street,) will onoraf.e« Septemb- r 
4th next, prepare and take the execution 
of all vouchers for the payment of the 
September pension. He wlil have tlie as
sistance of a gentleman experienced and 
sk'lled in the pension business. His office 
is larae. airy ai d com mo ions. On Sep
tember 4th he will be there from 6 o’clock 
in the morning until 10 o’clock in the even- 

•an be deposited iu a

* I

At th*! Opera House.—The following 
is oho of the many press comments of the 
pertortuances of Geo. S. Knight 
Worrell Sisters, who appear at the Opera 
House next Saturday night:

Otto ; or, A Game of Chance,” the 
new play specailly written for George S. 
Knight, by Fred M irsden, E-q., wan last 
nig lit produced at the Walnut before a 
fair audience. “Otto” has an interesting 
plot which is well worked out. The dia
logue is generally witty, and in all parts 
lively. As for situation and incident they 
are both plenty and exciting. Mr. Knight 
as Otto did well. He performed through
out naturally and with much effect. Hi 
introduced imsiness of songs, recitations, 
“Haudoliu” solo, etc., was excellently 

n “Otto” he must be regard-

fsclot
...... . the Public Park,
! „ .< vll,H property of Mr. 

•Mr n,u ace.,1,totlle 1,1 »'»•'*onpro- 
•servi " tt,|d to tlie Rodney 
own «ffiple shade trees ul-

in*i*iV«.^ w 1,1 olwining views of 
«.I !,14‘ Iir»bdy wine lull«

•ifo,« h »»iliningion, and of four 
•'((•lied ln .» »boselher believed to 

"kMÎh. K‘hl8(!lt> or vicinity. 
llj,,r ”cni üi« e|y one mad.* by tne suh- 

•iiuv vLE.®'.'! IP»M for u p. riod of 
" w'itlmiifrt?rhVV sold a« advertised
1,11,11 UiXf‘N A clear title.

Iic«.w,n ^aid 1(,r 1« 7, will be given 
iv.}‘.Kriîe lo J°,n with the pui-

',,c "peni Tir J h*«»1 the latter sdiscrei ion
% t !'*V»lô"«quiareUett belw‘tn

,u” ut.iiü",..8..w!" at llie Clayton 
",rr,ll“t t COIIyey par, ie, to
"" “lur. °* halt’1,101 and

I ,, J- T. UI' ALU,
anu Mortgaiie LxtLatizo.

in ton Houat iiuiklli'R,
............. .......1 «ml to Effect Lite hale.

seu
Memorial Hall I the

WANTS.

ANTED.—A tinsmith wanted at A. 
Henze’s, 118 Market St. au27 2t

wtH-id] «ly ing. Certificates 
targe safe in the office

EDMUND B FRAZER.
Justice of tile Peace 

and Notary Public. 
Second story, Third and Market Sts. 

ftUg‘29-8t. ____

b* I; Wii vI. V(1 ANTED—Fifty loads of good manure 
dell vero i for #2 per load, at “Heald’s 

Hygtilan Hooie” Garden.
W

au28-3t*
tw

WANTED__A place to do general house
work. A note left at this office, di

rected “K. M. C.”wlil be answered by a 
aug27-3t

rniTRKEY RF.D TAULK CLOTHS, ALL 
I aizi K and by tlin yard In tlie newest 

nattons WILLIAM B. SHARP,
patterns. Fourth ttlld Market Streets.

rntJRKKY RED FRUJT NAPKINS AND 
I MIVUK8 In varied assortment and 

low urlees WILLIAM B. SHARP,
** ’ Fourth and Mai ket Streets.

Turkkv RRDBOKDEBEDNAPKIVS 
and doylies In white damask lor fruit 
ana auy nr w|LLjAM |, SHARP.

Fourth and Jlarhel Strerts.

J

personal oa'l.' atHi
MTS CEL L A NEO US.

I“OST~On Sunday art-moon, a ladies 
J Riripe*i cloth shawl In going from ytli 

ilngtontothe Kennett toll gaie.
arded by leaving It 

602 King street.

MONDAY’S BATTLE IN TI1E TASS,

The Daily N#we has the following 

epecal dispatch from Shumla, Tuesd-y 
Auauat, 2b: ‘-Ytate.day buleiman IV
sha made an aerault oD the Hu»Ian 
pusittOLB in the Schipka 1 ass ilJ M 
o’clock iu lb« morniDg. The battle, 
whirl, was sanguinary lasted until a‘x 
In the evening. The enemy, who wen 
assailed on both flanks, were unable to 
resist the attack, aud the lurks gamed 
pÄon ofali the earth works a. 

the ope ling of the defile.
ibe Times fro

rendered, 
ed as a success.

Miss Sophie Worrell, as Lizette, played 
in a superior manner. Miss Irene Wor
rell was also effective. They sang sever
al « I nets in a most accomplished style— 
Philadelphia Evening Herald, A ug. 21,1877.

d w
Tne finder will be
si!tal tfctute

It#
VM! ASKET PI«>NiC.—Friendsiiip Lo ge 

No. 22, I. O. O. F., will hold a Laskc! 
pic-nic, at Mt. Cuba, on Thursday, August 
30, 1877, coininciicing at 10 o’clock, a. n 
Goo'i music will be In attendance. Hev 
«1 addresses will be delivered by meinb« rs 
of the Order. Eveiy arrangement inis 
been made to make it a duy of pkarure to 
all who may participate.

A general invitation is extended to mem 
bi»rs of tin* Order to be present on the occa
sion In full regalia. By order of the C\ 

au23-7t#

B a,deed.
Hook,to eitheroiflee. tf.

Buff aNoOTHERCOloredtablf 
damasks, m handsome patterns and 

dosikus ’ WILLIAM B «HARP.i
é A Large Yield of “Peatieh.”—This 

gras >u is in,t one to be forgoiteu in the way 
of a large yield ( f potatoes. From nil points 
ci mes the one report that the v«eld is the 

known. Mr. Elwood Webster, of 
West Nottingham towusüip, has ju*t «nth. 
-red in hia crop, and it is a splendid one 
From one hill be gathered “nine” large 
«ubers weighing over 8'X pounds, and they 

beauties. They are of ibe Early Y~er 
mont variety, and Mr. W to- k n » pain 
whatever in cultivating them.

Nomination.—TheI Republican 
Eighth W ai d Republicans met last night 
and nominated Wilson Pei kins for the 
t wo year term in City Jouncil, in place 
of T homas Davidson, declimd.

i
i;Fourth and Market Streets.

11 jmvhi'l; siV IICKMAN ORCHESTRA CAN IiK 
I ,f„MPl lor Bulls; Excursions Private 
Parties Plc-nlcs, &<'. B.v luliln ssln» 
Purins, r.c E(jKGB ,, lucKM AN,

311 Tatnall St., Wit., Del.

;;::ä 
MlJ, ‘ "'"hi,
,, • * ert )|HS

v Htia Misuntiinp ; rni» be 
juflk ; the < fleet il at

......... „'T,™ «.delicate consttttu
hvn|l,,r I ■ Ku,fe’s Ec nd 

‘till ()<■<,. 5 the int liest ai tliorit v tlie
^Â.y^ï.nifîi '£’&>**?,he 

li5’*"d nnJâ-îiS;180

Shum An unpleasant passenger in a »treet 
ear is a eryiug Baby. In such cases Dr. 
Bull’s Baby Syrup should be given to 

its Doubles; 2ß

A telegram to
la al.-o say,: Sultimau Pasha has c
m arly all the Ri'3,,B“ P‘»> ’ 1 ’

IiusbiaDB lu": :i ut)1, k il— r^-
.-ii ——'* ZZZ C-J

mitt*ie of arrangements.
. s, DUNCAN. 
New Castle. Del

3*iwtf*

Or F. 

usic furnish« l. «iso.
OARD WITH PLEASANT ROOMS, 

also, table board AT WEAVER’S.
706 Market Street

the little sufferer to 
cents a bottle.B

in Brass aug25.tf


